RE: REFERENCE: Mr. Alan Phillips
To Whom It May Concern:
BMX Australia have contracted the services of Alan Phillips as Commentator, Compere and
Master of Ceremonies for a number of our major events. Alan has consistently provided high
quality service and his professionalism within the BMX community is outstanding. Alan has
worked at every level of BMX, from Club Level through to the 2003 UCI World BMX
Championships in Perth, Western Australia and the up coming 2009 UCI World BMX
Championships.
Alan was the Commentary Coordinator at the 2007 BMXA National Championships held in
Lake Macquarie and was the Master of Ceremonies for the BMXA National Champions
Dinner. He was also contracted for the UCI SuperX meeting which is one of the most highly
regarded races on the BMX Calendar.
In addition to this Alan will be MC at the up coming 2009 UCI BMX World Championships in
Adelaide along with the 2009 National BMX Championships.
Alan will perform the role of Event MC, with both opening and closing ceremony duties as
well as general announcements and race commentary.
In my view Alan is the best BMX Commentator in the world and would not be out of place
MC’ing or commentating at any major event. His knowledge of building up the crowd into the
competition and also his clear speech is what sets him apart from other commentators.
Alan’s ability to coordinate and manage the commentary team during events are critical to
the overall presentation of the event and ensures the event is successful in generating a
great response from all competitors and spectators.
Alan has a strong knowledge of the presentation skills required for major events and has a
great ability to work closely with the Event Management team to determine the best outcome
for the event from a presentation perspective.
On behalf of BMX Australia, I would have no hesitation in recommending Alan Phillips for
any future work in the area of Event Presentation, MC or Commentary and BMXA will
continue to engage his services for upcoming Major Events.
If you require any additional information please do not hesitate to contact me directly.
Kindest Regards,

Daniel Lynch
Executive Officer
BMX Australia

